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DEATHS
v

CHILDREN TIED AND GAGGED 
IN THE WOODS ; ONE DIED

WANTED. 6WEW^^gHARTS(Maas.),SomervilleGALLAGHER — In L
June 14. Mary J, beloved wife of Thomas b. 
Gallagher, 19 years.

LINTON At Fairville. on June 16th, after a 
short illness, John R. Linton, aged 67 years.

McWILLIAMS—In this city on June 19t.h, 
Michael McWilliams, leaving a wife, one son 
and one daughter to mourn.

(Philadelphia and Boston papers please 
copy.)

GALBRAITH—At Lomeville, June 18, Mr. 
James Galbraith. J. P.. in his Toth year, 
leaving his wife arid eight children to mourn 
their loss.

, , , i, i,„ \i..„ i FERGUSON—Entered Into rest on June 16,
authority to move it. lie anew .Mrs. at Chica,0 (jll-s.). Ben bow B. Ferguson.
Young but lived three quarters of a mule MCDONALD—In this city on the 18th Inst..
a wav and had not seen the children for Sarah, widow of Edward 'McDonald, in the 
away ana nau vp«r nf her aee. leaving four sons and
more than a week. Kingsley Mela.nson fQur *daughtprs to mourn their sad loss,
was back there where the body was and 
remained a long time. He said he haid 
seen no 
ters or tramps 
hood.

He also described how the child was 
tied up but said the rag or pocket hand
kerchief had slipped from its mouth su- 
fliciently for it to breathe. He did not 
notice any tracks near by, but saw a wo
man’s track about ISO yards from where 
the child was lying. The track was in the 
road going back towards the child.

Arch O’Neill sworn described the man
ner in which the dead child was found, 
which agreed with the last witness. He 
then described how the baby was found, 
telling how' its hands and feet were 
tied and how its head was secured 
and bound up with a handkerchief or rag 
of some sort but saw no burdock leaf in 
its mouth as was the case with the dead 
child. He took it from his son who had 
picked it up and started in the direction 
of the house.
Saw Man and Woman’s Track 

Near Bodies.

YTITANTEiD—A second class female teacher 
VV tor next term to teach the school in Dis
trict No. 8, Perth and Drummond. One lately 
from the Normal School preferred. Apply, 
sating salary, to John Walker, South Tilley, 
Victoria Co.. N. B. 6-17 41 sw

1 $3 tI*

i m«
XX7AINTED—Second or third class Teacher VV for School District No. 5, Lepreaux, 
Charlotte county. Apply, stating terms, to 
Thomas Haggerty .Secretary School Trustees, 
New River, Charlotte Co., N. B. 6-17 4i w

f fjlP
■

' xtiutmu 
| nwiutmiu

.....—
it -iior third class teacher 

No. 14, parish of 
Victoria. District

Y7C7ANTBD—Second > V for School District 
Drummond, county of 
rated poor. Apply to Secretary H. Hewlett, 
Lake Edward, Victoria county. 6-37-4i-sw.

Y®: I ;i. fflf -^^gEPRgPFF
i Terrible Murder of Little Girl at Plymp- 

ton, Near Digby
i mfrnr tn

< I mti
T OCAL and General Salesmen wanted in 
■ 1 every town and district in New Bruns
wick to represent "Canada s Greatest Nur- 
aerles." Special list of hardy varieties for 
New Brunswick. Start now at best selling 

Wr te for prospectus and send toe.
aluminum microscope—

McCLEERY—At Perry's Point, Kingslon. 
on June 13th, Ada C., eldest daughter of 
Albert McCleery, and wife of Alex. Prince, 
aged 36 years.

WILLIAMS—In this city. June 17th, Annie 
Louise Kitchiuer, aged one year and three 
months youngest child of Annie M. and K. 
W. Williams.

GADDIS—in this city, on June 19th. Mrs. 
Rebecca Gaddis, youngest daughter of the 
late Robert, and Mary Jones, leaving one 
daughter, two brothers and two sisters to 
mourn their loss.

[/xsV:
strangers, suspicious ch a me

in the neigh bor-B
season.
for our handsome 
magnifies 4^ times, just the thing for botan- 

Stone & Wellington, Toronto, Ont. 
w-261

The Telegraph’s New Wall Chart

isis.

Tots Were Aged Six Years and Eighteen Months Respectively 
—Latter Was Discovered by Search Party in Time, But 
Former Was Found Under Pile of Brush, Stiff—Woman, j 
Who Had Charge of Them, Says They Were Stolen and 
Her House Robbed While She Was Absent Only Fifteen 
Minutes—Her Strange Story—She and Another Watched 
by Constable-The Inquest.

Every Family in the Province
Will Wont a Wall Chart

IRL for general housework for 
VJT mer at Riverside. Apply to 
Barnes, Riverside, or telephone Æ 

6-29-tf *

-nr EN WANTED—Reliable Æen in every 
iVJ locality throu»wut CangEa to advertise 
and Introduce ouiwoods taking up show
cards on trees, fe*s, brilles and all con
spicuous places; lstrilM*ng small adver
tising matter. Colmia^n or salary; *960 
a year or $80 ft expenses, $3 perday. Steady empl^tijF°t 8°od reliable
men. We lay out work for you. No
experience needed. Write for full particu
lars. Salue Medicinal Co., London, Ontario, 
Canada. 'w-a

JBe sum- 
^drs. E. 
Fo. 84 H.Ï-

SHIP NEWS. with the very latest map of the Maritime Provinces showing 
the proposed route for the Grand Trunk Pacific through New 
Brunswick.

SR *
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
:

35 CentsFriday, June 16.
Stmr Britannic, 1607. Olsen, from Louis-

b0S RB^gor.^, SCwn,° Belfast, W M
^Stmr^ Florence. 1609, Barr-,- from London 
via Sydney and Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, 
general.

Ship
S<SWpieE:ife C(îû,Sai388, Oneto, from Rotter

dam, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.
Bark Rosa ill), 652, Serro, Trapham, J H 

Scammell & Co salt. .
Sehr Wm L Elkins (Am), from West

ward. J Willard Smith, bal.
Coastwise—-Sun rs Centreville, .,2, Thomp

son, from Sandy Cove and eld; Westport III, 
49 Powell, from Westport and old; Harbin
ger, 46, Lewis, from River Herbert; schrs 
Ethel, 22, Trahan, from Bt-llevcati Cove ana 
eld- Alcyone, r,2. Worindl, fishing, and «Id; 
Alma. «». Tufts, from St Man ins; Silver 
Cloud, 4.-., Post, from Digby. _ » 17

Saturday, June U.
LI ver-

sent to The Telegraph will bring one of these by return mail. 
Regular price $1.00.TX7ANTED—First or second claas.teacher 

W for School Diatrict No. 2, Wityow. Ap- 
School Secretary, D. C. Smp, Wlck-ply to 

low. Elise (It), 652, Serro, Trapani, J H
Shortland, from Norfolk.
sc lira J W Ilutt, from St Martins; Ada G

Perth Amboy, N J, June 19—Ard barques 
Charles Loring, from Savannah; Bruce 
Hawkins, do. ....

Philadelphia, June 19—Ard stmr 
tian, from Liverpool via St John s (Nfld), 
and Halifax. r

PorUand, Me, June 19—Ard schrs C J 
Colwell, from St John for New York.

Sid—Stmr Vera, for Boston.
Sunderatown, K I, June 19 Ard ache 

Priscilla, from Providence for St John.
Sid—Schr F & E Uivan, Iront fat John for 

New York
Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 19—Ard brig 

Aquilla, from Gaspe for Providence; schra 
D Gifford, from St George (S I), for Rock
land- Ida M Barton, from New Bedford for 
St John; I N Parker, from Norfolk for do; 
Abbie Keast, from Clinton Point for Sack- 
ville- Kalveola, from Weehawken for Hall-

£ul missing, but no further trace of the 
little children.

BRITISH PORTS.In In every 
to advertise 

3 on trees, 
■l conspicuous 
toll advertising 
ear or $76 per 
per day. Steady 

e men. No exper-

Digby, X. S., June 18-(Speciaa)-One

rThVpa^Tf Z Baby Found th. Next Day.
The party searched all night without 

success and continued yesterday morning. 
At 3 o’clock in the afternoon, while in 
the woods a mile back of the house on 
the same property, the searchers heard 
the cries of a baiiy and Fred O’Neal, aged 
seventeen years, immediately found the 
little eighteen months’ old Elina lying on 
her stomach with tier hands and feet 
tightly bound, her hood used for a gag 
ill her mouth, and lier head was a net 
work of strings, hair ribbons, etc.

The little child was brought to the 
house and under the careful treatment of 
Hr. MacDonald, Barton’s popular physi
cian, the child apiiears at present to be 
as well as ever.

Seardi was continued and at 5 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon the body of May, the 
eix year old girl, was found more than a 
mile and a half from the house near a 

path, which branched off to the east
ward of the old sled road leading from 
the house to the back property. It’s hood 

over its head and

-a/TEN WANTED—Reliable 
Its locality throughwit Can 
our goods, tack un show 
fences, along roads Band 
places; also diatribufcg 
matter. Salary $990 Wen 
month and expenses 
employment to good, 
ience necessary. Write for particulars. Em
pire Medicine Co., London, Ont ^

12-10 1-yr-d-eow
or ladJ^»800 per
lermafent position;

O'Keefe, 157 
ld*)yr—w.

Avonmouth, June 15—Sid, etmr Manxman, 
for Montreal.

Blyth, June 14—Sid, etmr Dorset, for Ban-

I I met Mrs. Young and my| wife, who 
were coming back in the woods. The 
mother did not offer to take her child

Lauren-
taken place in the quiet and pretty little 
village of Plympton, situated along the 
shores of St. Mary* Bay. The whole af
fair i* surrounded with mystery, and the 
people for mile* are greatly excited and 
anxious to catch a word of news eoncern-

Brow Head, June 16-Passed, stmr Monte- 
agle, from Montreal and Quebec for Bristol.

Liverpool, June 1C—Ard, stmrs Manvhester 
Importer, from Montreal for Manchester.

ixmdou, June 16—Ard, stmr Lake Michi
gan from Montreal and Quebec, for Ant
werp; Dévoua, from Montreal.

Queenstown, June 36—Ard, 
from Boston for Liverpool (and proceeded).

Southport, June 15—Ard, stmr Dausborg, 
from Cape Torment!ne for Sydney.

Belfast, June 17—Ard, stmr Pine Branch,
from St John. ___ __

Brow Head, June 17<-Passed, stmr Um
bria. from New York for Queenstown and 
Liverpool. ,

Plymouth, June 17-Ard, stmr New York, 
New York for Cherbourg and South

ampton (and proceeded). _
Aberdeen, June 17—Sid barque City of 

Agra, for Newfoundland.
Barbados, iMay 26—Ard schr W S Fielding, 

199, Hayden, Port Medway (N S), 21 days— 
116.9.S0 ft pine; 83,029 ft spruce; 37,>1 ft 
hemlock; May 31, schr Francis A Rice, m 
tons, Stuart, Yarmouth (N S). 23 days—67,000 
W pine and spruce, 12 spars, 616 barrels
1>0|31d May 17—'Bqtn Golden Rod, McBride, 
ballast. . _ . ..

Glasgow, June 38—Ard barque Cordelia, 
from St John (Nfld); stmrs Mongolian, from 
Montreal and Quebec; 19th, Parisian, from 
New York

Glasgow' June 17—Sid stmrs Norwood, for 
Svdney (C B); Siberian, Philadelphia via 
St John (Nfld); Sicilian, for Montreal.

Liverpool, June 17—Ard stmr Georgia, from 
New York.

Sid—Barque Mentor, for Shediac (N B.)
19—Ard stmr Nordben, St

but, begun to cry. I gave it to my 
and returned to search for jfrlie other 
I saw a man’s and woman’s tracks going 
out Oliver Oomean’s road and saw 
similar tracks going in the Robert Tab- 
bit’s road, between these roads in a cross 
road, hut saw no tracks in that road. 
Nome of these tracks in soft places ap
peared fresh but in other places older. I 

the children until afler they 
fourni, that is to notice them. I 

MelaUtion nr Mrs.

r*7 ANTED—Gentlemen 
VV year and txpenaes; 
experience unnecessary. 
Bay street, Toronto.

stmr Canute

ing I he sad aft’aii*.
The sltiiy in bnief ia tliaL two little 

girls, uge<i six years and eigh'leen months, 
respectively were bound and gagged and 
taken to the wTood* a male distant from 
any house and there lelt to perish.

discovered at 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon alive and will 
recover. The other was found at 5 o’clock, 
dead, its body showing marked signs of 
decomposition.

Your correspondent, who was the first 
to receive the news in Digby, immediately 
left for the scene of the tragedy and ar
rived there at 4 o’clock yesterday after- 

An excited crowd had already 
gathered around «the little one and a half 
s.ory dwelling, 24 by 30, containing four 
rooms down stairs and an unfinished 
apartment up stair*.

Thiis property is owned by Jacob Tid- 
betts, of Boston, but for some time has 
been occupied by Kingsley Melaneon, of 
Plympton, who for the past few months 
ha* had for housekeeper Hope Young, 
sometimes called Mary Young. She had 
with her the two children referred to 
above.

Stmr Tanngra, 2159. K«*noe, rn.rn 
pool, Wm Thomson & Co, general.

Stmr St Croix, Thompson, from Boston via

Coastwise- Schrs Sarah E Ellis, 19, Hough- 
Yannouth Packet., 76, Shaw^

'
Ambitious young men for 

large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT," P. 0. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

never saw 
were
did not. see Kingsley 
Young in the woods in the morning.

When we left with the searching party 
about 8 or 9 o’clock Friday morning Mei- 
anson was at the house and lie said Hope 
Young had gone down to the telephone 
office. We got back to the house about 
noon. Melaneon was still at the house and 
we undemtood that Hope Young had not 
returned from -the telephone office.

tou, parrsboro;

Wolf*'; Susi* M, :ix, Mi mum, from Norlh

Sid—Schrs St Anthony, from River H bert 
for New York ; Genevieve, from St John 
do; Harry Messer, from Hillsboro for Balti
more. ______ ____

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN, 

Steamers.

Indianapolis, 1593, Manchester, June 6. 
Leuctra, 1960, Barry, May 16, Savannah. 
Pontiac, Liverpool, June 14.
Sellasia, 2263, Manchester, June 18. 
Wastwater, 1445, at Montreal, June 6.

The younger one was Head. Sunday, June 18. 
Stmr Oruro, Seeley, for West Indies via 

Halifax. Monday, June 20. 
Stmr Brattingsborg (Dan), 1,190 Svenson. 

(Nfld), Wm Thomson & Co.
Tv,» n os mirrie. Boston. A wSt John’s V - „ , _ ,

Schr Jennie C, 98, Currie, Boston,
AAraSJuue 19th—Stmrs St John City, 1,412.

Wm Thomson &c2JegmiY>Gdadsby'.a2:1275![aRobinson, Philadel- 

uhia, J II Scammell & Co, bal.
Coastwise—Schrs Swallow, 90, Ells Alma, 

and eld ; Earl D, 61, Greaves, Advocate Har
bor; Helen M, 62, Hatfleld, Advocate Har
bor; Gazelle, 47. Bishop. Hillsboro; Jame_s 
Barbour, SO, Tufts, St Martins; Ida M, 77, 
Mofi'at, River Hebert; Dora, 63, Can mug 
Parrstmro ; Joliette, 55, Gordon, St Martins, 
and did: Rex, 57, Walsh, St Martins; Sham
rock, 52, Webster, Londonderry; tug Spring- 
hill, Cook, with barge No 4, Parrsboro; schrs 
Emma T Storey, 40, Gough, St Martins; 
Annie Blanche, 68, Rowe, Apple River (N S); 
Saliie E Ludlow (Am), 199, Peterson, River 
Hebert; Little Annie, 18, Poland, Sandy 
Cove; Rolfe, 54, Rolfe. Economy (N S); L 
M Ellis, 34, Lent, Westport (N S); stmr 
Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, Campobello. •

Baby Said “Bye-bye" After it 
Was Picked Up

Ship®.

Marina Madre, 1654, Port Nolloth, May 1. 
Regina, 798, at Barbados, March 26.

Barks.

pulled entirely 
face, its mouth was stuffed and bound with 
burdock leaves and its head was securely 
tied and bound with strings.

| was

FOR SALE, Mrs. Louisa O’Neill, wife of Arch 
O'Neill, was next sworn. She said she was 
going back -in the woods with Mrs. Young 
when she met her husband with the 
baby. She took it in her arms and her 
husband returned to the woods aceom- 
pan led by the child s mother to search 
for the other child. It appeared smart «and 
said ‘'bye-bye” .to its mother as she left 
for the woods. The witness brought it to 
the house and fed it. ■

Witness said that Mrs. Young had told 
her before the children were found that 
perhaps they were tied in the woods. If 
so she hoped they would be found. She 
said one could not do it alone. It would 
take two. She,Mrs. Young,said she had re
ceived a letter from the child’s guardian 
in the states and that he would be here 
i he first of the week. Witness said per
haps he would take them, and then said 
lie would not do *ucli a thing. Mrs. Young 
replied : “God knows,” when Mrs. Young 
saw the little child in Mr. O’Neill’s arms 
she said “My God,” but she did not at
tempt to take the child. Later she said 
it must have been the work of two

Other Child Found Dead Face 
Down.

Alkaline, 626. at Havana. April 16. 
Avoca, 1334, Rio Janeiro, April 16.

•fclAiRM FOR SALE—Situated in the parish 
.T of Studholm, K. C., containing 200 acrea, 9 
miles from Sussex half mile from P. O., one 
mile from school, two and a half miles from 

churches, blacksmiths shop 
tree

-Liverpool, June 
John (X B), via Louisburg.

Manchester, June 18—Sid stmr Sellasia,for
S Preston,( June 17—Ard stmr Dansborg, from 
Cape Tormentine and Sydney (C B), via 
Southport.

,f . A carefully arranged place between two 
little hills had been arranged for the re
ception of its body, and 'it had been laid 
face downwards and covered with brush, 
although its hands and feet were not tied 
the brush had evidently not been dis
turbed, which led to the suspicion that 
the child was dead or nearly dead when 
placed there.

It appears to he the opinion of those 
who viewed the body last night that the 
child had been dead considerably longer 
than twenty-four hours. No marks of 
lence were found on the body. The child 

comfortably dressed with clean

PRESENTATION TO 
G, S. MOORE, SUSSEX

Mills, stores, . m ,
and cheese factory. Soil, clay loam, . 
from stone; cuts 35 tons of hay; could 
made to cut 50. Abundance of pasturage; 
•well watered. Plenty of good hardwood. Ap- 
niy on the premises to David Proudfoot. P. 
O. address, Mt. Pisgah, K. C. 6-24-2mon-w

be

FOREIGN PORTS.

T71ARM FOR SALE—The undersigned will 
JP sell his farm, containing 160 acres, one 
hundred of which is free from stone and 
under good cultivation. It is situated in the 
parish of Cambridge, county of Queens, with
in ten minutes drive from White s Cove 
wharf* also convenient to churches, school, 
post office, etc., and cuts about 30 tons of 
hay annually. The buildings consist of a 

/ good frame house 24x32, well finished, with 
ell and woodhouse; also two large barns, 
bog house, ice house, etc. Terms, two- 
thirds cash, the balance under mortgage. 
For further particulars apply to John Or
chard, on the premises. 5-24-imo-wn.

fromBoston, June 16—Ard, etmr Halifax, 
Halifax; schrs Elizabeth Palmer, from Bal- 
timorei Olivia, fro-m Clementsport (N o), 
Audacieux, from Mtteghan (N S).

Sid—Stmrs Prince George, for Yarmouth; 
bqtn Mabel L Meyers, for Rosario; brig New 
Dominion, for Louisbourg (C B); schrs Jose
phine, for Bear Hiver (N S) ; B B Hard
wick, for Clementsport (N S) ; Cora B, for 
do; Laura C Hall, for River Herbert (N S);

for St John; Clifford C, for do;

Cleared,Hope Young’s Story.
Friday, June 16.

Schr Abbie C Stubbs (Am), Colwell, for 
New York, James Holly & Sons.

Schr R D Snear, Belyea, for City Is.and. 
f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Scbrs Nellie, Duffy, for Mete- 
Hains, for Freeport.

Sailed.

Your correspondent found her with -the 
little baby in «her arms, and when inter
viewed, she appeared willing -to answer 
questions with the exception of telling her 
own age. She is, however, about 28 years 
old, of «tight complexion, probably five 
feet three inches in height and would 
likely weigh about 115 pounds.

She said her name was Hope "Ï onng, 
that she was a daughter of the late Wm. 
Yuung, of New Tueket, Digby county,and 

born in that village. Several years 
she went to Boston where she mar-

v Sussex, June 17—The business men of Sus
an d vicinity having learned of the recenl 

appointment of GT S. Moore to the position 
of Manager of the Royal Bank of Canada, 
at Amherst (N.S.). deemed it fitting to pre
sent him this forenoon with an address, and 
a slight testimonial, prior to his departure 
from Sussex, of which place he has been » 
resident for some twelve years.

The testimonial was in the shape of a 
handsome solid ebony gold-headed cane, and 
the address herewith speaks, for itself:
To G. Sydney Moore, Esq.,

Sussex, N. B.:
We, the undersigned business men of Sus

sex and vicinity, have learned of your re
cent appointment as manager of the AmhereC 
branch of the Royal Bank of Canada, and we 
assure you the knowledge of such appoint
ment gives us very much pleasure.

Your long residence in Sussex among us, 
where you were manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia for a number of years, which 
position you filled in a most creditable and 
satisfactory manner to all who came in con
tact with you until you severed your con
nection with that institution, leads us now 
to say that we cannot permit you to depart 
from us without in some manner testifying 
to our regard and esteem for you, and beg 

with this address, and the 
testimonial, which we trust

vio- ghan ; Hains tiros,

E C Gates 
Romeo,

Sid from Roads, Bark Benj F Hunt, Jr, 
for Rosario. __ .. .

Chatham, Mass, June 16—Fresh southwest 
winds; hazy at sunset.

City Island, June 16—Bound south, schrs 
Florence and Lillian, from Bangor via New 
Rochelle.

Bound east—Stmr Silvia, 
for Halifax and St John’s (Nfld).

Delaware Breakwater, June 
out, stmr Gadsby, from Philadelphia for St 
John.

New York, June 16—Ard, stmr Nordkap, 
from Tilt Cove. „„ . , . „ „

Saunderstown, R I, June 16 Ard, sour r 
& E Givan, from St John for New York.

Tonsberg, June 8—-Sailed, bark Magnat, for 
Canada

Vineyard Hsven, Mass, June 16—Ard and 
sailed, schrs Howard from Chatham (NB),

, tor New York; Onyx, from Liverpool (N b) 
for New Haven. , „ , ,

Ard—Scbrs W E & W L Tuck, from St 
John for New York; Pleas antyille from 
Elizabeth port for Halifax; Abbie Iugulla, 
from Norwalk for do.

Sid—Schrs Carrie, trom Newcastle (N B) 
for New York. _ _ e.

Passed—Schrs Harold B «Consens, from bt ^ave every 
John for New York; Myrtle Leaf, from Nova so w|th 

, Scotia for do. „ , and that the same untiring effort, energy
Boston, June 17—Sid, schrs Pacific, for and zeal that marked your nearly twenty

Newcastle (P Q> ; Eva Stewart, for Windsor vears of service in the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
and Port Williams (N S) ; Abana, for St win mark your efforts on behalf of your new 
Martins (N B) ; Evelyn, for do; Geo .M \\ ar- empayers in the future.
ner, for Bellevue Cove (N S); A K Wood- We feel that our loss in your removal will
war’d, for Weymouth (N S). be Amherst’s gain, and can only trust that

Boston, June IS—Ard, stmr Prince George, yoUT future will be pleasant and prosperous, 
McKinnon, from Yarmouth. nnd with best wishes for yourself, Mrs.

Chatham, Mass, June IS—Fresh southwest ^oore> ana family, believe us to be 
winds; cloudy at sunset. Yours faithfully.

Passed north—Schrs Emily I W’hite, from g jj White. W. J. «Mills. W. T. Pitfleld, 
Port Reading lor Saco. N. w. Eveleigh. E. Connelly. J. D. WTba-

Chester, Pa, June 18—Ard, stmr Nora, from len James Campbell (Newton).
Hillsboro (N B). w . i.ean, J. D. McKenna. WT. B. fMcKny. C. D.

City Island, June 17—Bound south, schr 1>avis jaSper J. Daly. D.D.S., J. A. Murray, 
Agues May, from Musquash (N B). j a. McArthur & Co., C. H. Fairweather,

Cove Point, Md, June 18—Passed up, stmr p TT McAllister. M. D.. E. A. Charters. C.
I ml rani, from Glasgow via St John for Bal- w Stockton, J. M. Kin near, George TTallett, # 
timoré. J A. Freeze, John E. Slipp, S. A. McLeod,'

New York, June 17—Ard, stmr Etruria, Miller, Bros, G. N. Pearson. M. IX. George 
from Liverpool. jl. White. George S. Dryden, J. M. Mein tv re.

New York, June 18—Ard, stmrs La Bre- (-;eorge Myers, Joshua Prescott. C. W. J. Up- 
Lagnc, from Havre; Numidian, from Glas- kam ‘ joncs Bros. (Apohaqui). T. 5. King. H. 
gow; «barks Westfield, from Fernandma; g Patrick Jno. A. Humphreys, O. R. Ar- 
Mary C Hale, from 'Brunswick; Lab iducia, nold jjarvey Mitchell, 
from AlexaudreLta; Charles Loring, from ba- 
vannah. „

Sid—Bark John S Bennett, for Forcados, 
for San Juan («P

Friday, June 16. 
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston via 

Maine ports, W G Lee.

%clothes.
Coroner Elderkin, of Weymouth, 

immediately notified and arrived there 
laet night. Crown Prosecutor H. L. Den
nison, of Digby, arrived during the after- 

. After the jury had been eworn in 
they had viewed the children and 

was

was
Saturday, June 17. 

Stmr Vera, Bennett, Brow Head, f o, Alex 
Gibson Ry & Mfg Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Selina, Field, for Apple 
River; Maudie, Beardsley, for Hampton (N 
S) ; Libbie B, Shields, for Point Wolfe.

Sunday, June 18.
Bark W'ildwood (Nor), Neilsen, for Belfast. 
Bark Wr W McLaughlan, Wells, for Santa

PlcwrePMt Cards
I*rovince views, full size, corner designs in col
ors. postpaid $1. P. I). Ayer & Co., Publishers. 
Moncton, New Brunswick.

ago
ried Fred Young, who, ehe says, was 
lawyer and who has been dead more than

noon 
and
the surrounding*, the inquest 
journed until 2 o’clock this afternoon.

In view of the circumstances the coroner 
thought it advisable to ha.ve Hope Young 
and Kingsley Melaneon placed in charge 
of Police Constable Warner to appear at 
the inqilest this afternoon.

men. from New Yorka
Hope Young Testifies.

Hope Young was then called and sworn 
said: “I will be twenty my next birth
day, Feb. 5. I am the widow of Fred. 
Y’onng, lawyer, of Boston. He died a 

the 20th of last September. The

ad- 16—Passed

•She also said it he younger child was her 
and is aged eighteen months, its 
being Elma Young. It is a pretty 

little child and did not appear to be suf
fering from its long exposure in the woods. 
It kept, however, almost continually ask
ing for food.

The dead child was known as 
She was six years, nine

*

MONEY TO LOAN. own,
name

Monday, June 19. 
Thompson, Boston viaStmr St. Croix, 

Maine ports, W G Lee.
t

TT. H. PICKETT. B C. L., Barrister, SoJi- 
H cl tor, etc., Canada Life Building, St 
John.. N. B. Money to Loan. Loans ne
gotiated.

year ago
oldest child I had taken, the youngest 
one is my own child. I have been at 
Kingsley Melanson’s twelve weeks. I 
first missed the children between 5 and 6 
o’clock Friday night.”

She then told she had locked the door 
and gone to Mrs. Jas. Boudreau s, leav
ing the children in the back yard; how 
she returned and found the back window 
open, unlocked the door and found the 
house in confusion. She then went out 
and called the children three times, but 
got no reply, and hastened to Mrs. Am
brose Comeau's and said some one had en
tered the house and that the children 
were missing.

On her return she missed $10.25 from 
her trunk, two revolvers and ten cart
ridges.

/ CANADIAN PORTS.

Chatham, N B, June 16—Cld, schr Louis 
for Malpeque. _ . .

Halifax, June 16—Ard, stmrs St John City, 
from London; Sicily, from Liverpool via St 
John’s (Nfld); Laurentian, from Glasgow ana 
Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld), and sailed 
for Philadelphia; schr Burleigh, from 
John’s (Nfld). _ , _ ,

Sid—Stmrs Veritas (Nor), for Turks Isl
and, Santiago and Jamaica. ,

Oruro, for St John; Harlaw, for Rigolet
Labrador. ____ .

Hillsboro, June 14—Cld, schr Phdbnix, Dex
ter, for Oak Point (N Y).

St Martins, June 12—Schr Fanny, Sabean, 
for Salem, f o.

Halifax, June M ____
from New York; schrs Ida M Shaffner, from 
Porto Rico; Edith Balcomb, from South At
lantic scaling grounds via Rio Grande De 
Sul; 18th, stmrs Olivette, from Boston; Sen- 
las, from St John via ports; schr Enterprise, 
from South Atlantic sealing grounds.

Cld 17—Schrs Nimrod, for New York; Gyp
sum Queen, liar Paspebiac.

Sid 17th—'Stmrs «St. John City, Bovey, for 
St John’s; St John City, for Bridgewater (N
S Hillsboro, Jan If.—Cld, sclir Harriet C Ker- 
lin, for Cochran, for Norfolk (Va).

Newcastle. June 15—Cld, schr Mmeola, 
Forsyth, for New York.

St George, June 13—Cld, schr Helen, Cam
eron, for Haverhill (Mass). .. ,

West Bay, June 17—Ard, stmr Eretria, Mu.- 
cahey Tyne

Bathurst, N B. June 19—Ard barque Co- 
quimbo (Nor). Moss, Dalhousie (N B.)

Aid June 21—Barque Fratelli Bianchi.nlO, 
«Mari, Genoa, and cld on 14th for Oampbell- 
ton to load; 14th. schr Lvwanika, 298. Wil
liams, Pictou ; lf»th, barque Puulus. JJ8, 
El’.efsen. Amsterdam; 17th, braque Darby, 
883, Gjcrudsen, Maria.

Cld 17th—Schr Greta, 146, Powell, City Isl
3“natifax, N S, June 19—Ard stmr Silvia, 
from New York and sailed for St John s 
(Nfld)- schrs Energy, from Boston; Hugh
John, from Humaeoa (P 11) ; Minnie, from 
Marble Mountain for Gloucester (Mass.)

Sid—(Stmr Olivette, Hawkesbury and Char
lottetown. „

Cld—Schr Earl of Aberdeen, for Dalton
(NS.) _ * i t

Hillsboro, June 16—Ard schr Gertrude la 
Trundy, Barton. New York.

Cld 17th—Schr Chihle Harold,
Norfolk.

. ., , . Newcastle, June 16—Cld
i en with me. 1 stayed there about a phipl)S| New York; bqtn Alert, Anderson, 
fnrtniirht 1 came out to the station and Belfast. _rtrtlr

letter with money in it for the Cld 17th-stmr Axmiçster, Preston Dock.

Kingsley Melaneon’e Story.
Kingsley Melanaon said last night wûiüe 

walking hack in the woods to view the 
body of May that he worked at Capt. 
Charles Warner’s, that he left the house 
about 5 o’clock Friday morning, that the 
children were then asleep on the lounge, 
and that his housekeeper had got up and 

I was then making a fire.

May Young.
months and three weeks old, but was 
not her own child, its mother being Mary 
Ward, formerly of New London (Conn.), 
and later of Boston, and said to be a sister 
of Hope Young.

The dead child had a guardian. Elmer 
Young, whose address was 235 Wash
ington street, Boston, and who from 
time to time sent money to support the evening lie found the people searching for 
child. She having received her last letter the children. He sa^d that he did not 
Friday night after the children were miss- see lids housekeeper ill treat the children 
;ng at any tme, aind thought they got enougli

Friday afternoon about 5 o’clock Hope to eat, although May was always thin and 
Young after doing a hard day’s work, looked like a starved child, 
cleaning house and washing, hurried to He did not know what the letters con- 
James "Boudreau’s house, a neighbor, tained that were received from the child’s 
to exchange eggs for soap. She held guardian in the United States, for he 
the key of the house in her hand and could not read himself, but he thought 
appeared hurried and more or lose excit- his housekeeper was a fairly good scholar, 
ed. When asked by Mis. Boudreau to re
main a while she replied that she had 
left both children playing near the wood 
pile in the back yard, each with their 
hoods on with a piece of bread and mo- 
!a««* and also" corn cake, and she was 
afraid something would hapi>en them.
House Robbed and Children 

Stolen.

A Splendid Reputation is the 
Drawing Card of

Fredericton 
Business College

to present you 
accompanying 
will serve as a reminder of our pleasant cor
dial relations. , . .

On entering your new sphere of lalbor we 
reason to believe that you will 

full sense of its responsibility,

When he returned at 7 o’clock the sameand the large and increasing attendance 
proves that it is a good 

This first-class, well equipped school 
open to you at all times of the year. 
Young men and women who look out for 
NUMBER ONE, will attend this school. 
Write for free catalogue to

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fredericton, N. B.

one.
is

18—Ard 17th, stmr Nile (Nor)

Cross-examination. J. R. Me-
Cross-examined by Mr. Dennison, the 

witness said the oldest child s name is 
May Young, or was called that. ft s 
not my child, its mother is May Ward. 
The child's mother is alive. She lives m 
some part of Boston. This child has no 
guardian. I was married May 12, 1902. 1
took the child about three weeks after
wards. When we were first married we 
roomed at 17 Shirley street. About a 
week, while our carpets were being laid 
and our furniture arranged at No. 1 Vine 
avenffe. My husband was a lawyer. He 
died of pneumonia. I never told anybody 
the child's mother was dead. I first came 
to Nova Scotia this time, July 15, 1904. 1 
stayed a week at a Mrs. Stewart’s in 
Bear River, later I went to Plympton 
Station to meet my brother, Joseph 
Young. X met Ella Ambrose at the sta
tion and went to Joseph J. Ambrose’s, 
and from there to Frank Ambrose’s, 
where they said I could stay as long as I 
liked. I staved four weeks and one dav. 
I paid the childrens’ board, $2 per week.

I went from there

TRIS COLLIDE! TWO 
KILLED, ftWD WRECKAGE 

DESTROYED BÏ TIDE

The Inquest.
The inquest began at 2 p. m., today be

fore coroner Elderkin and crow.n prose
cutor, H. L. Dennison, was present. The 
first witness called was Annie Comeau, 
wife of Ambrose (Jomeau, to whom Mrs. 
Young first reported that her children 
were missing. She said she was not in the 
habit of seeing the woman very often and 
liad not noticed the children recently, 
especially since they had grown wp.

Sussex, N. B.. June 17. 1906.
The testimonial and address were presented 

to Mr. Moore by Mayor W. «B. McKay, in a 
few well-timed words, to which the recipient 
responded, expressing the pleasure and grat
itude for this mark of appreciation by the 
business men of Sussex and vicinity, while 
resident among them, and his regret in leav
ing the place after twelve years’ residence 
here. . ,,

He said he would always bear in his mem
ory a warm regard for Sussex and its citi
zens. and should they or any of them ever 
visit Amherst, they might rely on him to 
make their visit there as pleasant as pos
sible. On behalf of Mrs. Moore and family 
the kind words spoken would not be easily 
forgotten. „

Mr. Moore left on the C. P. R. for Am
herst. and only on account of his having to 
depart so soon, it was in contemplation to 
have also tendered h:m with a complimentary 
hanouet. but under the existing eiivums'ane- 
c-s this had to be eliminated. But. it is sate 
to say that lm is followed to his new sphere 
of business life by the general good wishes 
of the eo«mmunity.

etc.; brig Jolm McDermott,
R)Sid and returned on account of head winds 
—Sv.hvs Wm W Converse, for Port Royal (tithe houseAfter being absent from 

almut fifteen minutes, she returned and 
immediately, as near as could be learned 
last night, informed Mrs. Ambrose Co
met u, who lives directly opposite, tint her 
children were missing, that someone had 
broken in her house during her a use nee 
and taken a $10 bill amd a 25c. piece, also a 
revolver which she was in the habit of

on lonely

C).Williamsport, “P, A., June 16—A wreck 
caused by the collision of two freight 
trains occurred on the Philadelphia and 
Erie railroad near Wilcox today. J. W.

killed and con-

> Portland, June 17—Ard, stmr Calvin Aus
tin. Pike, from St Johu for Boston (and sail
ed!.

Clifford O'Nei’l, twelve years old, 
next sworn. He said he was the first to 
find t.he dead child, being out with the 
searching ]>arty, Friday morning and after
noon. 1 n the aftcrnxKm Hope Young 
present and with him they went along 
the Tibbit’s road leading into the woods. 
As they came to a path leading toward 
the eastward Hope turned in a different 
direction. He left the path and 
found a hea-p of brush with clothing in 
sight. He called to the others and es|>oci- 
ally to his father, Archibald O’Neill, who 
came and discovered that six-year-old May 

beneath the bnish and dead. Mrs.

was

June 18—Ard. stmr Hilda, from Parrsboro.
Providence, June 18—Sid, schr Priscilla, 

for Nova Sc-otiau port.
Salem, (Mae's, June 17—Sid, schr Lois V 

Chaples, for St John.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, June L—Ard, schrs 

St Anthony, from -River Herbert (N S), for 
New York; Genevieve, from St John for do; 
Strathcona, from New York for Minersville
^Id—Schrs Acaciu, from Elizabethport, for 
Halifax; Pleaiantville, from do for do; W 
E & VV L Tuck, from iSt John for New York.

Vineyard Haven. Mass, June 18—Ard, schrs 
Florence, from Fajardo lP K), for St John; 
I, A Plummer, from Elizabethport for do; 
Pleasantville, from do for Halifax (not as 
before); llarry Messer, from Hillsboro (N 
ti), for Baltimore.

Baltimore, June 19—Ard stmr Iudrani.from 
St John iN B.)

Boston, June 19—Ard stmr Symra (Nor), 
from Louisburk; schrs Beatrice, from Mete- 
ghan (N S) ; Annie, from Salmon River (N 
S) ; Frank and Ira, from St John (N B.)

t’hatham. Mass, June 19—Increasing east 
wind with f

City Is^ad|
Carrie-^Éfet

Andrews, fireman, 
ductor ” Pierce,
engineer Frank Holliday were 
scalded.

The wreckage caught fire and three
which

fireman Reilly and 
badly

carrying while out walking 
roads, and had scattered things all round 
the house. She 'thought they had entered 
through a back window as it was unfast
ened.

When the neighbors arrived the house 
found to be in great confusion, it be-

h
soontank cars filled with petroleum

of the trains made a fright-
X wee ne y,1 worked for my own. 

to Joe Mack’s. 1 always had the child-were on one 
ful fire.

The body of an unknown man, 
both arms burned off, was found in the 
debris.

The wreck it is said, was caused by 
the watch of one of the engineers being

schr Rothesay.
with

was
ing almost impossible that such a thing 
could occur in the space o-f fifteen min
utes in a quiet little village like Plymp
ton, where it is said no tramps or sus
picious persons had been seen for at least 
a week.

Mrs. Young says a tramp ptiesed by a 
week ago and that the little girl had seen 
a strange man in the woods with a white 
sweater some time ago.

The news of the strange affair soon got 
around and men and women fro-m the 
entire neighborhood began a search. The 
party worked under the direction of Capt. 
S. J. Millbery, who was also greatly as
sisted by the police constable, Jas. L. 
Warner.

Near the wood pile was found the two

was
Young canne there in a few minutes with 
half a dozen of the men who were search- 

doll,n (Yrineau picked up the child

children, and returned to Mack s, where 
1 remained another week.

When further questioned by Mr. Den
nison, she said the letter contained $3A8 
in cash, and was from Elmer Young, 
guardian of the baby, and a second cous
in of her late husband and a justice of 
l lie peace in Boston. She afterwards 
visited her half-brother, Marie Melanson, 
at Concession; later at Wm. Boudreau’s 
at Saiilinerville, and still later at Maggie 

She was' there about five

Corn Patties—One cup of com, two eggs 
beaten, one tablespoon of flour, corn to be 
cooked first with butter and milk.

Thin Rich Cookies—One cup of butter 
one cup of sugar, three eggs 
•together to a cream ; 
flour t-> mix and roll thin, add a teaspoon
ful of baking powder.

Egg Sauce The whites of two eggs beat- 
stiff froth, one And a half cups oE 

four tablespoons of sweet milk.

SPirf'i
ing.
and moved it about three feet and put itslow.
down again. ivl 1 «beat enAt present the only thrones In Europe not

»nt of Jame» L like tba reat

just enougliJohn Comeau.
John Comeau was next, 

said lie was about 100 yards away when 
the child was found. He did not see Mrs. 
Young when lie first got there, 
not move the child until about half a.n 
hour. The body was lying face downward 
head northeast, face hound up with rags 
and strings covering the nose and mouth, 
completely, so he could only see «the lower 
part of the chin. He moved the body 
about three feet and then decided it was 
better to leave it there with those who 

present until some one arrived wiitii

x
I x at sunset.

P June 19—Bound south schr 
(N B) ; Howard, do; Myrtle 

Lvui^ffencer’s Island (N S.)
^PTnd East—Barque George T Hay, New 
iF5rk for Boston and River Plate.

Gloucester, Mass, June 19—Ard schrs Clara 
J. Bangor for Boston ; Walter Miller, trom 
Sackville (N B), lor Vinytard Haven for or
ders; Canning Packet, from Meteghan (N b.) 

New Haven, Con, June 19—Ard schr <A1- 
froin Port Reading for bt

sworn. 11 c

\
lie did on to a 

sugar.
W

top,Comeau s. 
weeks.

Elmer Young arrived from the United 
States, we went to Mack’s to board, lie 
stayed a day and returned to Boston, 
boarded there three or four weeks with 
the children. Afterwards I went to Liz-

rrfats ajgFbils 
d anurous in- 
l^^oap that 

Refaction, ub

The effect of the drouth is being felt dis
tinctly by the tobacco faimc-s in the Con
necticut valley. The n'ants have Vcorae so 
large that further delay in transp’a t'-ng 
is impossible, yet it is a verv difficult mat
ter to make the plants “take hold" again 
with tUti you m Us present condition.

is made of pm 
and coutains4ro 

gredient. It is 

gives absolut^

HELP WANTED (FEMALE)
[Wanted—Ladles to do plain Hewing at 

home, whole or spare time; $5 to *10 per 
week; work sent any distance; charges 
paid. Send stamp for full particulars. 
Luna Manufacturing Co.. Montreal.

6-14-41-na-2i-w

vine. Carson,
J°Nuw(NYork, June 10-Ard stmr Florence, 
from Halifax; barques John bwan, from 
Fernaudiua; Doc «Sorrella -B* trom bmyrna,the11 pieces o«f bread and molasse* 

JI two pieces of oorncake each with
(Continued on page 8, dirst ^oiumn.Jinouth- were
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